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Xew Advortisements.
Head A. D. Holler's Ad.
Racket.D. A. Hendrix.
Strayed or Stolen.Oliver Sloan.
We Have Received.D. Lauderdale.
Clifton Gardens.Mrs. H. A Gaillard.
Horses, Marcs andplules.A. Williford.
Restrain Your Impatience.D. Lauderdale.
Citation..). A. Kinnant. Judge of

Probate.

l.c-cut Uriels.

.We had some frost on Tuesday
morning.
.Cotton is seen coining in town

every day.
.Cap?. C. S. Dwight is enclosing

his residence with a fence.
.Now is a j;ood time to insure your

properly against loss bv fire.
.Several cases of grip are reported

in the neighboihood of the quarry.
.Mr. Ouzts, representing the CharlestonWorld, favored us with a call on

Friday.
-Twenty-five or thirty negro familieshave left Montieello and Strother

for Arkansas.
.We understand sixty negroes

heve left "Woodward and Blackstock
for the "West.
.It is with pleasure that we are

able to report that Sheriff Milling is

still improving.
.Mr. Seigier has a boil 011 his

hand which necessitates his carrying
his arm in a sling.
.What is the matter with that lire

bell rope? It has broken several times

recently when mostly needed.
.Dr. T. J. H. Douglass, who lives

near Blackstock just beyond the Chesterline, died on Saturday night.
.F. Elder is still shipping butter to

Columbia, where he has built up

quite a reputation for his make.
.The wealth of the United States

amounts to $1,000 a Lead. But ibis
don't mean taut everybody is $1,000
ahead.
.The ISxaniiuiug Board of Pensions

held a meeting on Monday for the purposeot examining any new applicants
for pensions.
.The Winusboro postoflice is the

distributing point for mail matter
destined to Flint Hill, Rion, Iloreb.
Eabb, Long Hun.
.Prof. Witlierow, who .has been

quite sick for a few days, is rapidly
recovering and was able to meet his

classes on Tuesday.
.Mr. G. AY. Crawford is quite sick, i

JIc thinks lie lias the grip. AYe hope
it will prove to be nothing serious and
that he will soon regain his health.
.The (ax books will be closed on

the 31st of January, anchthere will be
no further extension*. There are a

good many who Lave not paid yet.
.Kev. T. AY. Scruggs will leave

tiiis county soon, and make his home
in Chester. lie will take charge of
two Baptist churches near the town.

.Detective J. W. McCreiSfht caught
nnn T'iof An

JOS. C>t3riv63, ilU escapcu wui>W| v

Thursday aud carried biin to Columbiato the authorities at the penitentiary.
.Xow that we hare had a cold

wave there will be plenty of fresh

pork. The opportunity to kill hogs
has been anxiously looked for by
many.
.The following- letters are advertised

as 'uncalled for'-* at the TTinnsboropostoffice: Oss. Barber, J. "VV.
Burwell, Jas. Chapman, S. C. Gang,
Jim E. Hamilton, Manuel Rowe.
.Mr. Charles E. Cathcart, who, as

already reported, has decided to try
his luck iu agriculture, is building a

very neat and pretty residence at the

one mile post on the Kincaid road.
.Presiding Elder W. C. Powers

will hold the quarterly conference
for the AVimisboro Station on next

Saturday. Mr. Powers will preach
in the Methodist Church on Sunday.

.rn,r> raiimnn authorities are having
tlic rails on the C. C. & A. R. R. track j
replaced with heavier rails, preparatoryto the of heavier engines
and other rolling stock. The laying has
progressed as far as this point.
.Ninety Arkansas travelers boarded

the train at Strothers under the care

of Sam Coleman, colored, on Thursday.Coleman has been living iu

Arkansas for several years, returned
several weeks ago and got up this
band of emigrants. Sam, go and
came again.
.The exodus of the colored people

to Arkansas is increasing every day.
It is said that n© less than forty-five
families will leave this week; and all
of these families have been living
within a radius of four miles from
Winrtxhnro.
.At last we have the Hags up. It

was no easy matter to replace them as

the upper part of the pole, which consistsof a single piece, had to be taken
down in order to ux the rope. We
hope that the vandalism of Christmas
will never be repeated.
.Tunch Holly was up before the;

Mayor several days ago for disorder of
some kind; upon his promise to leave
the town was released. He didn't
keep his word inviolate, but returned.
He was in jail for his breach of coniidence,but since released.
.Capt. J. A. Ilinnant has sent us

some Irish potato tops about a foot

iiigh. If they have net been injured
by the cold of the last few days and
we should have a return of the beautiful
spring.like weather of last week,
the Captain will soon have some Irish
potatoes.
.The Theatrical Club lias selected

"Green Mountain Boy" for their next

performance. They will begin the
rehearsals this week, and will appear
on the boards before the pub-ic the
latter part of the month. The band,
we understand, is practicing- some

music especially for the occasion.
.Mr. Skinner has in the telegraph

ofilce a handsome mocking bird,
which occasionally treats visitors to

one of "his best." He also has a

young dove which he is raising.
JVith the merry song of the mocker
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and the meloncholv mourn of the
turtle, friend Skinner will have
mnsic to suit Ms mood whether it
be ead or cheerful.
.At the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Winnsboro Na-
tionai iianic Messrs. u-. jti. j&ciua&ici,

A. S- Douglas?. J. A. Brice, J. G. McCants,T. W. Lauderdale, Wm. Johnstonand T. D. Feaster were elected
directors. At a meeting of the directorsG. If. McMaster was elected
president, A. S. Douglass vice-presidentand attorney, T. K. Elliott cashier,
\V. G. Jordan seller.
.Saturday evening Bill Corde, Bill

Madison and Fad Lewn were arrested
for gambling. They ye ere caught by
Policeman Gilbert inside the hotel lot
at the gate near the depot throwing
dice. They were released on their
own recognizance to appear before the

Mayor on Monday morn'ng, but they
failed to put in an appearance. It is

I supposed that they have left the town.

.A geiitlems.il in the Greenbrier
section had a be. utifal fat hog in tiie

pen ready to butcher. On the day set

apart for the killing and the feast thereafter,
he went to the pen to end the

swine's existence, but to his surprise
the old sow, with a complacent air of

joy, pointed him to a litter of pigs, as

much as to say, "You mu3t feed ma
and mine a while Jouger before I shall
feed you."
.The frequency of burglary should

put people 011 the alert. Several cases

have been reported lately. The last
one occurred at Blackstocks. They
endeavored to enter the store of Mr.
R. J. Mackorell. They bored with
an auger through the back door, but
struck the bar across it 011 the inside,
and abandoned the attempt. This
happened on last Friday night. The
shop of Mr. John Maekorell was

broken into the same night, and an

auger, hand saws, etc., were .stolen.
It is surmised that the shop was first
entered to procure impliments to

effccc an opening into the store.

"Weather :.Temperature for the
loth, 16th, and 17th, January: loth,
highest, 54; lowest, 42; 16th, highest,
54; lowest, 42: 17th? highest, 45;
lowest.

Notice..At a meeting of the Town
Council, held ou January 17, 1S90, the

following resolution was passed:
That the different fire companies be

required to report quarterly to Council,through the Chairman of the Committeeon Fire Department, a list of
the property belonging to them and its
condition.
Published by order of Council:

I. N. Withers, Clerk.

\r .At Easlev on last

Wednesday Mr. R. E. Yongue was

happily married to Miss KateCurelon.
A reception was given at the home
oi the bridegroom on Thursday night.
The occasion is reported as a most

pleasant cne, and especially was the

supper highly praised. The party enjoyedthemselves in dancing until a

late hour. "We extend our best wishes
to the young couple.

Has It Come?.The following was

clipped from the Charlotte Chronicle of

the 16th inst.:
There was a barrel of whiskey at

the Richmond and Danville freight
depot yesterday morning, wrapped
in cotton bagging and bearing the
trade mark, "Alliance Whiskey." It
was shipped by a Baltimore house to a

firm at Winasboro, S. C. It was inspectedby a United States deputy
marshal, who found that the stamps
were all right.
Trial Justices Confirmed..The

. - ~ 1 .1

following Trial Justices ror jeaimem

Couutv having been nominated and
confirmed, their commissions are now

being issued: E. Heins, Ridgeway;
Edgar Trapp, Jennings; II. J. F. W.
Coleman, Crosbyrille; E. A. Mears,
Ridgeway; D. L. Glenn, Horcb;
R. V. Bray, Gladden's Grove; L. "W.
Henry, Albion; II. E. Hood, Blythwood;J. B. Stevenson, "Winnsboro.

A Distinguished Son of the State
Dead..Judge Samuel F. Rice, an

uncle of Mrs. ~\Y. E. Aiken, died at
his home in Montgomery, Alabama,
on the 4tii inst. lie was Dorn iu

Union District, South Carolina, June
2, 1816, and was graduated at the
South Carolina College. He read
low under "William C. Preston and
opened an office in "Winnsboro, but
in 1S3S went to Alabama. He will
probably be remembered by our oldest
citizens. The Montgomery Doily
Advertizcr thus speaks of him, editorj
ially;
"Xo one ever met liirn, who did

not at once realize that he was aa intellecItual prodigy. At the bar, on the stump,
iu the Legislative chamber, and in
the highest Judicial position in the
gift of the State, his utterances were
always able, strong and effective.
Ilis greatest triumphs were in the
legal arena for which his great
endowments pre-eminently fitted him.

Isew Advertisements.--D. A. Hendrixcalls your attention to the extraordinarybargains which he is offering.
He says "people will talk, yoa know"
Talk about what? Read his advertisementfor the answer.

Mr. A. "Wjlliford, a dealer in stock
" f

m our town ior a numucr ux \uuj

announces that he lias just brought in
a great many mules, horses and
mares. "We would advise an inspectionof liis good animals.

If von have some literary taste or

desire your children to acquire such a

taste, tou must supply them with the
books of the best authors. D. Lauderdale*dver:iscs a list at a very lowprice.
We call especial attention to the advertisementof A. D. Hol!«r. It will

be well for parties thinking of putting
up dwellings to read his ad.

TJie First Step.
TV«*am ri % /> rl riTT'7) PO'l't f

i«iv iuu yui..1, . ^...,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction; and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first s>^p into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and
in Electric Bitjers you wili find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Surprisingresults follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Aiterati\e. Your appetitereturns, «ood digestion is restored, a«\d
the Liver and Kidneys r* sume healthy action.Try a bottle. Price 50c. atMeMaster,Brice& Ketchin's Drug Store. -

[ Personal..Miss Lovie Irbv, of

Horeb, spent.a few days last week in
Peak's.

wlm lms hoon
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visiting in town and the country for
several days, returned to Columbia 011

Sunday.
Miss Cattie Crosby went to Columbiaon Sunday.
Mr. E. M. Shannon, of Blackstock,

was in town on Monday. Mr. Shannonlives on the Chester side, but he
says all along the road from Blackstockto "Winnsboro. he sees that the
farmers are busy plowing their lands,
in fact tliey are doing more plowing
at tliis season than he has ever known
before. They are beginning their
work for the coming crop with a vim.

? /. A. D. Holler, the contractor, is
in town.
Mr. T. T. Lumpkin ami his son,

Willie, were in town on Sunday and
Monday. He and Willie will live on

his farm in the Flint Ilill section, and
the rest of the family will remain in
town. He has made ^11 the necessary
arrangements to commence work.
Mr. II. E. Ellison went to Chester

on Sunday and returned on Monday
morning-.
Miss Jessie Robinson, after visiting

relatives and friends in Greenbrier,
has returned home.
Mr. J. W. Mullinax, who has been

in Winnsb( ro during the last season

buying cotton for Carroll & Stacy, of
Gaffuey's, left Friday night for Statesville,N. C. He said that he regretted
very much to leave our town; although
he had been here only a short time, he
thought he would rather live here than

any place he had ever known, ili*
many friends regret his leaving: as

much as he does himself, for they lose
a very courteous gentleman and by his
heroic work at our recent fires, we

don't hesitate to say that we lose a

most efficient fireman.
Dr. M. K. Scruggsand his wife paid

a visit of a few weeks to his fathers
family, and returned to his home in
Louisana on Tuesday. "We are pleased
to know that the doctor is enjoying a

large practice in his adopted state.
He left us with a receipt in his pocket
for the subscription of the News and
Herald for one year.
Mis3 Eunice Boyles has gone back

to Columbia.
Mr "W. N. Mann, of Newberry,

made a brief visit to the the family
of Policeman Gilbert on Tuesday.

Gratifying To All.

The high position attained and the
universal acceptancc and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the

qualities on which, its success is based
and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fig Syrup Company. *

PRESEST STATUS OF THE DEl'OT
QVESTIOy.

Mr. Taifott was in to\Yu on Tuesday
to look after the matter of the passengerdepot which has been the topic of
discussion among business men for the
past few days. We learned from a reliablesource that the proposed change
had been agitated among the railroad
authorities ou account of frequent
complaints of the large gang of idling
colored people who congregate at the
depot, making it exceedingly unpleasantfor ladies in wait for trains or gettingon or off the cars. Mr. Taicott
examined a number of vacant lots

along the railroad between the freight
depot and the passenger. lie said,

1%a rtUonrra fho nnrrr
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depot would be built not lower down
than the lot opposite Dr. Hanahan's.
He had a Ions: consultation with Mr.
George II. McMaster, and at the conclusionof the confcrence intimated
somewhat definitely that there would
be no chauge, saying that with a reconstructionof the present depot and
a rigid enforcement of the police powers,he thought perfect satisfaction
could be given.
The only changes that will be made

will be to move the postoffice one door
further we6t and use the room 'now

used by the post-master for a waiting
room. The white people will use one

waiting rocm aud the colorcd people
the other. Mr. McMaster says that if
it is absolutely necessary, he will add
a room on the north side for baggage.

A VISIT TO MOUNT ZIOX.

Messrs. Editors: I do not know who
has the power to appoint the visiting
committees for Mt. Zion from week to

week, but seeing my name anuounced
for last week, I waived the question
of credentials, and on Thursday 16th
inst. in company with my two colleaguesallied forth on a tour of inspection.
We found Pi of. Witherow, Prof.

Dunn and the lady teachers al their
posts and were favorably impressed
with the good order prevalent in their
several departments.
The Senior Professor was engaged

with a Ciass of young men in a recitationon physics. Some of the boys
were well upon the lesson, ethers not
so much so, but by the time the lecture
was ended, I think 11 Dt only the class,
but your Board of Visitors had a pretty
clear idea of the subject of evaporation.
Our time being unavoidably limited,
we could only take a glance into the
other deoartments, speak to the teach-
ers and pupils and pass on. We did,
however, stop in Miss Fhinney?< room
long; enough to listen with delight at a

reading and song exercise by the little
folks. Not being well posted in tbe
study and recitation hours, wc made
the mistake of striking the recces hour
of most of the classes and tor this reasonI, at least, failed to visit Miss Belie
C&ihcari'ss room. This I regret, and
by these presents do promise that saeh
shall not be the case again. Let me

add here that I fear our people have
not a just appreciation of this excellent
school. I hear that it is a rare thing
for ihe boards of visitors to attend
even once in the week. I don't think
it ought to bs thus, your teachers and
children too would be pleased to have
the friends of the college visit them
oftftn. Whv tbs Senior Professor's
face fairly glowed with delight as wo

filed into his room and took our scats.
VISITOli.

FOR DYSPASIA
Use Brown'* Xvoc Bitters
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine
! has trade-markand cidfted redlines on Trrappes

THE JiOTLES HOUSE HAZED TO
THE GIOUXD.

The good people in town had
'' * i J. ~ -licitol

scarcely settieo. aown iu iiiw-i

quiet, after the burning- of the dwellingof Miss Gaither, when the midnightalarm of fire sounded again and
the peaceful repose of the community
was once more suddenly disturbed.
The scene of the conflagration of

Friday morning was near the EpiscopalCemetery hill, the North Western
corner of the town, and the building
consumed was the dwelling owned
by J. P. Boyles, of Columbia, and

occupied by Mr. A. L. Porter.
Mr. Porter says he cannot account for
the origin of the fire, -lie was

awakened about midnight by the
roaring and crackling of fire and discoveredthe kitchen almost entirely
consumed. This building was entirely
separate from the dwelling but stood
very close to it, only a few feet off.
Tins out-house was used as a cook
room but no fire had been in the stove
since dinner time Thursday, so the

only solution of the mystery lies in the
accusation of rats and matches.
The firemen were promptly on hand

but the engine could not do very effectivework for the reason that the nearestcistern was about twelve hundred
feet distant from the fire and there are

oniv one thousand feet of licse belongingto the steamer and this had to be

supplemented by the use of several
hundred fe«t of tlje hand engine hose.

This hose is smaller than the steam engine
hose and could not stand the high

pressure produced by the rotory
pumps of the steamer. They bursted
in several places and as a consequence
the stream of water thrown from the
nozzle was too weak to do any good.
The firemen, however, succeeded in

saving all of Mr. Porter's furniture
and prevented the fire from communicatingio the adjoining building-.
The bouse was insured iu one of J.

C. Caldwell's companies for one thousanddollars. Mr. Porter had no insurancebut as already stated, all of
his furniture was saved, the only loss

being the damage done in getting it
out.
Mr. Porter has rented the new residenceof A. E. Beckham, and will

occupy it with his family.
wuSxTsewSTFLINT

niLL.

January 17. The farmers are makinggood use of the fair weather we are

having. The most of them are busy
sowing spring oats.

I see that Peay's Ferry lias been recharlered.We would be glad if our

County Commissioners would hurryup,and give us a good crossing.
VVatcree for Ihe past three or four

years has been like a Chinese wall betweenus and our Lancaster and Kershawcousins.
Our teacher, Mr. Davidson Donglass,will soon leave us, and will theu

take charge of the tchool at Oakland.
We will congratulate Oakland with
having the services of such an efficient
teacher.
Mr. A. F. Fcay's good luck still

clings to him. There is another girl
in the house of Peay.
The weather for the past few weeks

has been almost unprecedented. Vege
tation pulling out like spring, though
we have had a heavy frost on the lGth.
Just to let us know that "spring would
be but gloomy weather, if we had
nothing else but spring."

WOODWARD.

January 18. Mr. L. W. Henry, of
Albion, left Saturday for Rodman's,
011 the G. C. & N. R. R.., where he
will engage in mercantile business
with a Mr. Lewi.?, ot" tlie same fown.

That Le may succeed, is the wish of
his many friends.
Tuesday was a big day with the

railroad company at this place. About
seven hundred dollars worth of tickets
were sold.

Seventy-five bales of cottou were

bought here on Wednesday.
Among other business change?, the

following have been madeiu our town:
Mr. John K. Johnston, who farmed

on the Clowney place last veer, has
a position with Carpenter, Bricu &
Co., of Chester.
Mr. Saml. B. Clowney, who has

been with Nicholson r Co. for two

years, takes Mr. Johnston's place on

the farm.
Mr. N. A. Peay will return to his

farm near Longtown on the first of
February., and Messrs. \V. "W. and J.
L. Brice will also try their luck at the
mule and bell cord.
Mr. Thos. B. Cathcart will keep

books for Messrs Nicholson & Co.
A crowd of about a hundred negroes

left here on Tuesday morning for
Yazoo City, Miss. They went, with a

man named Hutching, who told several
tales as to what he was going to do
with ihem. He told some that he
wanted the negroes to work on his
own place near Yazoo City, and others
that he was working for a stock companyin Atlanta, and that the negroes
would be divided out when they got to

Birmingham. He took away several
little boys against their parents wishes
and hands under contract. He will
find this country unhealthy if he ever

comes back again. 4

January 20. 1 have been looking
for sometime for a letter fro n Woodwardsin your paper and as none lias

appeared, I will iry to write a short
one myself.
The fanners arc -nakiug a good start

for another year. Yon can see large
fields plowed tip, notwithstanding a

number of laborers have left us for the
Yazvo Valleys. They left some of the
farmers without ha.ud^, but it is generallybelieved all will get laborers soon.

Small grain is looking tolerable well
in this section; farmers are are now

sowing spring oats, and it is hoped
that we may make a good crop this

year. If we fail, as we did last year,
a great many of us will just jjire up.
There was a spelling match at Black1.i. ... »i... ooil. "NTVM-omlieiv

MUCK l/ll IUI' . 4/11 l v»i la.Tt v v ^V-*

be!vvcen 'he Oak Gr«>ve and Blackslockschools. Mis? Stewart, teacher
of the Oak Grove School, challenged
Prof. Dick, of the BlackstockAcad<b

HiliffiGi

JUST BECAUSE WE PROMISE NO
better than our brag.

OUK
go like hot cakes. They'll soon be gone

'.,--i -1 - TT<-.n Tl7"n rl/\ nr> nili
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or conditiou.

a:r3r JF**BCX B

to miss a chance of making money, and
we offer of getting goods at ACTUAL C

CLOTHING.
Don't think because vou have seen s

left. DSTot so; we have got quite a large
you want an Overcoat; we will do you g

Q. D.
emy. The challenge was accepted. ;

I see an article both in the Chester and
Yorkville papers in which justico was

not given to Oak Grove. Miss Stewart
had to take her whole school to have

>.-I. n;/>t
trie required numuei- , uui,

had forty-five from which to choose
his spellers. They claimed to have gone
through the book (Swintoirs "Word
Primer), but Prof. Dick objected to

asking proper names. "When they had
finished the other part of the book,
Miss Stewart had nine standing.six
not having missed a word.and Prof.
Dick hud seven standing.two not
/ aving missed a word. So now how
does Prof. Dick make them ''"about

T TT-n: lpfirnpd in mv school
wren. a.

days tbat three times 2 is C. I have j
the record before me kept uv J. E.

Craig, of Blackstock.
When Oak Grove School arrived the

Blackstock teacher asked where were

the spellers and when pointed ont to

him, he said; ilI thought those little
folks came to look on."

EAST WATEREE
i Janaary 20. Farm work is rapidly
j progressing; the farmers are exerting

*Vi/-\ rtAn/1*f r\{*
every power iu ucuvi wuuiuvu

1S89, although this section made a fair

average crop. They are taking the
advantage of this phenomenal weather

by breaking up, and some are preparing
corn land, which i3 unusually early.
The East "VVaterce school is in a

flourishing condition under the professorshipof R. H. Lucas, with an

average attendance of thirty scholars.
The academy is beautifully located on

one of the highest peaks of the Y/atereerange, where the bloom of health
o r\r\ ncfi>nf Vl<l 1m rr

)3 nourisucu u» »

breeze.
The health of our community is

very good; although "la grippe" or a

similar disease, which appears to bean
epcdemic has put in appearance.

XEW LAWS.

THE RATE OF INTEREST,
An act to amend an Act entitled "An
Act to amend Section 1,238 of the
General Statutes, regulating the rate
of interest upon any cotract arising iu
this Staie for the hiring, lending or
use of money or other commodity."
approved December 21, 1882.
Section 1. That Section 1 of an Act

entitled. "An Act to amend Section
1,288 of the General Statute, regulating
the rate of interest upon any contract
arising in this State for the hiring, lendingor use ofmoney or other commodity'approved December 21,1882, be, and
the same is hereby, amended by strikingout the word "ten" wherever it appearsin said section and inserting in
lieu thereof the word "eight," so that
section, when amended, shall read as

follows: "Section 1. That Section
1,238 of the General Statutes be, and
thp same is herebv. amended by insert-
ing after the word commodity, 011 the
third line of said section, the following
words, to wit: 'Except upon written
contracts, wherein, by express agreement,a rate of interest not exceeding
eight per cent may he charged.' So
that said section, when thus amended,
shall read as follows: "No greater rate
of interest thnn seven per centum per
annum shall be charged, taken, agreed
upon or allowed upon any contract
arising in this State for the hiring,
lending or use of money or other com|modity, except upon written contracts

1 .1 <i<rvr>Arr!orif a raffi
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of interest not exceeding eight per cent
mar be charged. No person or corporationlending or advancing money
or other commodity npon a greater rate
of interest shall be"allowed to recover

in any Court of this State any portion
of the inters »j uu!awlully charged;
and tbo t,r'.~cipal sum, amount or value
so lent or advanced, without any inerest,shall be deemed and taken by the
Courts of this State to be the true legal
debts or measure of damages to all Intentsand pnrposes, whatsoever, to be
recovered without costs.' " Provided
that the provisions of this Act shall
not apply to contracts or agreements
entered into, or discounts or arrangementsmade prior to the first ofMarch,
1890.

THE HOMESTEAD LA"W.

An Act to amend Section 1.998 of the
General Statutes, relating to the alienationof homestead.

C/w;/vn 1 Thnf Sortfnn 1.998 be
ii. * JL. Aiw.. .j

amended so that the same shall read as

follows:
"Section 1,998. Xo waiver of the

right of homestead, however solemn,
made by the head of a family at any
time prior to the assignment of the
homestead, shall defeat the homestead
provided for in tnis chapter: Provided,however, that no rig-lit of
homestead shall exist or be allowed in
any property, real or personal, aliened
or mortgaged, either before or after
assignment, by any person or persons
whomsoever, as against the title or
Mnim nf rhp alienee or mortgagee or

his heir, or their heirs or assigns."
Approved December 23, 1&J9.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MliS. WlNSLOTV'S SOOTHING SYKDP

siiould always be used when children arr

cutting teeth. It relieves the little suSerei
at once; it produces natural, quiet sh*ep
by relieving the child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "blight as a button."It is very pleasanl to taste. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme'.lj for
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething 01
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
June25fxiy
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MORE THAN WE CAN PERn i

t FINE DRESS (XX
and then yon will be left. Are you fi

r competitors in doin# up bargains for

ESLTBgr^ Jg^BR!
you are missing the chance of your life
OST. You can't come too soon.

NOTHING.
o many nice suits that came from our h<
lot yet, and we are still cutting clown th
,pood.

7ILLIFQEI
MBBHMaBOBHHBM.PCg.C..

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that -want building

up, should take
BROWN'S IROX BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indigestion.and Biliousness. All dealers keen it

V- w&atr -j jflKfi
JV ^ k v ' ' .

I
?rc«-:«< re ill4 2AuSt cii£Mlt form

- v- - .iw«r . »ir-»:r:r! ie* ti urst:

.or 7k2.

FiGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with iVo medicinal
virtues cf plants viiown to be
most beneficial to the human
systems, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVERm BOWELS.
It is tie aost excellent reraedy known *5

CLEANSE THE SYSTEX EFFECTUALLY
When ca« is Dittoes or Coastiptted

.so that.

PURE 3L00D^REFRESHIMC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
- delighted with. it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

s-ynup or pigs
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO;
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

STRAYED OK STOLEN.

FROM the subscriber a BLAC £ BULL
YEARLING-, with horns, about six

inchcs long, and a red list leading from the
neck. A suitable reward will be paid for
nis r^/ery or inrormatiGa as ro ins wnerefcbouts.
1-22x1 OLIVER SLOAN.

A. D. HOLLER,
BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR

and Manufacturer of

IEB 13RIL JL ezz
WINNSBORO, S. C.

STPlans and specifications for dwellings,factories and store-liouses furnished
at reasonable rates. 1.21 fxly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. JLIWNANT, Esq., Probate Judge:
YT7HEREAS, R1TTER YOUNG hath
VV made suit to';nie to grant her lettersof administration of the estate and

effects of Alexander Young deceased:
T11----.-v rtif.i Olid orlmnTi.
JLIlCdCtUC, L-IACJLCXVXV^, IV VJkV (vauMvtmvu

ish all and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Alexander Young, deceased,thai they be and appear before me,
in the Court of "Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt House, S. C., on the 5th day of
February, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in she forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 20th day of

January, A nno Domini 1890.
Published on the 21st day of January,

1890, in Tm: News and IIekald.
J. A. RINNANT,

1-21x2 Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. a. IUXXAJs'T, E*q.} Probate Judge:
{TTHEREAS, W. 11. McFIE hath made
* * SHU IO UIU IU Hi Hi. iciovio VI

administration of the estate and eflects of
Agnes J. McFie, deceased:
These are. therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kiudred and creditorsof the said Agnes J. McFie, deceased,

that they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Fairfield
Court House. South Carolina, on the 29th
day of January, inst., after nublication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 11th day of

January, Anno Domini 1890.
Published on the 14th day of January,

1890, iu Tiie Newsand Herald.
J. A. IUNNANT,

1-14-2 J. P. F. C.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. .1. IIIXNAXT, Esq., Prolate Judge:

WHEPvEAS, R. II. JENNINGS, C. C.
C. P., hath made suit to me to grant

him letters of administration of the estate ')
-""\foT-ir slimncnti /loponQfwl r

till Li «/l XUUijvi-^-w

These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the {kindred and cred
itors of the said Mary Simpsor. deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in the
Court ot Probate, to be held ai Fairfield
Court House, South Carolina, on the 21st
day of January, next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'ciock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should hot be granted.
Giren under my hand, this 10th day of

December, A. D. 1SS9.
Published on tlie 12th day of December,

1SS9, in tne News an'd II'ekald.
J. A. I1INNAXT,

12.12.6t J. P. F. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

ALL persons holding claims against the
estate of Stephen Gibson, deceased,

will present the same, duly attested, to
i. . on/i -ill r><vrrAns indebted

wic uiiut'ici^ii\;vi, **»»

to saiil estate will make payment to the
same. HAYNE McMEEKlX,

l-llflx:> Executor

n^TTC! "P fi "PITT? »ar be foend on f?1« at Geo,
AXL^O X jdJT r' 11» p. lioweli & Go's Xaw*paper
A<hro«isim;Ba?«u.u (10 Spruce SO. -where advertising
Boosrocta ioajr be saads Xitf it J~* VW YOlili»

£1

IMKSK,

, l. ) \f uv : ) 7 t i a

)DS
xed for winter? If not, come and see

every customer regardless of age, sex
«

JEEr"STBEB.~!K"
if you fail to take in the opportunity

CLOTHING.
5use this winter that we have got none

te prices. Don't fail to come to us if

) & CO.
CLIFTON GARDENS.

FROil a collection of eighty varieties of
Chrysanthemums; most of them of

recent introduction, the twelve best varietiesmay lie had for §1.00; next best twenty-four"varieties 50c per dozen; the remainderof coll ectioii at 15c. per dozen.
3-30-1y MRS. H. A. GAILLARD

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
VfOTICE is hereby given tbat the colipartnership heretofore existing betweenthe undersigned under the firm
name of CENTER & CLARKE is, by
mutual consent, this day .dissolved. Personsindebted to the firm will please make
prompt and satisfactory settlement with
either of us.?

.IAS 7JT. fVEXTFyR.
FRANK M. CLARKE.

I will continue to conduct a business in
the dry goods line at the old stand where
I invite a share of the patronage of the
public. Thanking them for past favors,
l-2fxlaw3\v FRANK M. CLARKE.

RESTRAIN

-Your MpaiienceHP
HEY WILL BE HERE SURE

this week. I hare ordered nearlyfive hundred of them, so you can

get almost any book you want by any
of the following authors:

Mrs. Alexander S. Baring.
Gould F. Atitsey. Wilkie Collins.
Grant Allen.

"

Mabel Collins.
G. W. Appleton. Hugh Conway.
Walter Besart. 4'The Countess."
H. Bernard.* Charles Dickens.
Mrs. Lenox Bell. "Tht Duchess."
M. B. Edwards. F. Du. Boisgobey.
Wm. Black. Amelia Edwards.
MissMJE.Braddon.Geo. Eliot.
R. D. BlacVroore. Mrs. Forrester.
M. Blount. " Mary Cecil Hay.
Annia Bradsbaw. Emile Gaborian.
Charlotte Bronte. Florence-Marryat.
Rhoda Broughton. Miss Mulock.
Robt. Buchanan. Helen B. Mathus. ~'r
Rosa N. Carey. Jules Verne.
Bertha M. Clay. Robt. L. Stevenson
And many others. Any of these

books at FIFTEEN CENTS.

D. L4UDERDALE.

HORSES, IARES
-AND-, Bl'g

SLj .el-i sbll SSfl? e>

JUST ARRIVED, IX ADDITION
to stock on hand, twenjy nice fat

Kentucky Horses and Mares; among
/VAA/-1 Cn^/^Irt Uomocc

liiCiU iULLL^ gUUU kjauuiv uau xjiaiu^cg

Horses, and one pair of Match Horses.
Also, twenty nice fat Kentucky Mules,
from 3 to o

*

years old, all broke and
ready for the piongb. I will sell them
for cash or will sell them on time until
nezt fall for satisfactory paper. Personswishing to buy will call and ^see
them before buying elsewhere.

A. WILLIFORD,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

NOTICE.

iltuiJLUitC vrn^i, r

Wlsxsboro, S. C., Jan. 6, 1890. $

TIIIS OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
until the 20th of February, 1890,

for the purpose of receiving returns of
real and personal property* owned on
the first day of January, 1890. This
being the year for the "assessment of
real estate, the land and buildings will
be returned as well as personal property.Able-bodied male citizens betweenthe ages of 21 and 50 years are
liable to poll tax and will make return
according. Every return must be
made under oatb.

I will be at the following places on
the days specified to receive said returns:
Woodward, Monday, January 27.
White Oak, Tuesday, January 28.
Ridgeway, Wednesday, January 29.
Blythewood, Thursday, January 30.
Gladden Grove, Friday, January 31.
Feasterville, Tuesday, February 4.
Z\lonticello, Wednesday, February 5.
Jenkinsville, Thursday, February 6.
Horeb, Saturday, February 8.
Boulwarc's Store, Mondav February

10.
Longtown. Wednesday,February 12.
Bear Creek, Friday February, 14.

I. N. WITHERS,
l-7txlm A. F. C.

.! B £
SHERIFF'S SALE' v

BY virtue #f an execution to me directed,I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the followingdescribedproperty, to wit:
All that pieca parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina.
containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY

Acjes, more or less, and bounded by lands
of Thomas W. "Woodward, T. H. KTetchin,
Thos. L. Richardson, Giles J. Patterson
and others.
Levied upon as the property of Thomas

G. Robertson at the suit of If. C. Robertson.Administrator, and Others.
H. Y. MILLING,

Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., "

January 10, 1880.

1-lltd
'CLERK'S SJJOE.

STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA.
COUXTT OP FAIRFIELD.

COUJRT OF COMMUJH JfijUAS.
Stephen G. McConnell and Sallie D. McMcConnellvs. Jane A. McConnell et al.
TN pursuance of an order of the Conrt of
X. Common Pleas, made in the abore
stated case, I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying, being and situate in the County
of Fairfield, inthe State of South Carolina,
containing
TWO HUNDEED AND SEYENTY-THEXE

(273) Acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of N. C. Robertson, W. H. Robinson
and others, being a tract of land of which
J. M. McConnell died seized.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase money to be

paid in cash, the balance upon a credit of
one and two years, in two equal annual
instalments from the day of sale, with interestthereon from said day of sale, payableannually, until the whole debt and interestbe paid. The purchaser to gjve his
bond, secured by a mortgage of the premises,sold and to pay for all necessary _

papers. >-
R. H. JENNINGS,
i . r\ r\ *t t> T? o

Uiei'K'S UfflCC, V/. V/. u. JT- V.

Winnsboro, S. C., J_
January 10,1890.
1-lltd

CLERK'S SALE. jag
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUXTT OF FATRFILD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
N. C. Robertson, as Administrator, vs.

Emeline Rembert, et al. v*,

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in th«

abore stated case, I will offer for
sale, at the risk of the former par- .. i
-1 U~r 4-U~ i1~.nr.t- TTftnCA WrtrtT

UC1U1C IUV wuit. axviakm/ \*vw*

in Winnsboro on the y%
FIRST MONDAYIN FEBRUARY®

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property to
wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying, beingand situate in the County
and State aforesaid, containing
FOUR HUNDREDAND FORTY

(440) Acres, more or less, and bounded -
v

by land of T. W. "Woodward, Estate
of O. "Woodward, Vm. Dunlap, and
lands formerly belonging to Thos G. 4
Robertson, and more fully described p
and indicated on the plat thereof on
record in the office of Register of
Mesne Conveyance in Book XX, page "

^

578; being the same tract of land - a
deeded by Thos. G. Rebertson to Eme- j

line Rembert, by deed bearing date i
March 16, 1868.

teems of s1le:
One-third of the purchase money to

be paid in cash oh day of sale, for th«
balance a credit of one and two yeari
from the day of sale, with interest
from said day of eale/payable anna- - S
ally-, untiLthA ?rtrole debt^a^n^r^^^_^J
be paid, the purchaser to grfW^I
bond, secured by a mortgage ofth^^^^
premises sold, and to pay for all necessarypapers. The cash payment most
be immediately made or property will 7J
be resold.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
"Wionsboro, S. C.,

Januarv 10, 1890.
l-ntd Ull

CLERK'S SALE. /

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIKITELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
James G. McCants, as Administrator
of the Estate of James B. McCants,
Deceased, Plaintiff, vs. Jno. W.
Smart, Mary A. Kerr, Thomas E.
Smart, Thomas A. McCreery, Berrie
B. McCreerv, and Charles* W. McCreery,as Co-Partners, doing businessunder the firm-name of T. A.
HcCreery & Co., Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the '

above stated case, I will offer for sale,
t , ore the Court House door in Winns- %
boro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY j
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
publiG outcry, to the highest bidder,

*

the following described property, to
wit: t
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying and situate in said County and
State containing

SIXTY-NINE ACRES, 3

more or less, and boanded on the J
north bv the C. C. & A. R. R.; on the - ^.1
south and east by lands of TJ. G. Desportes,and on the west by lands of I
Laura M. L. Scott.

terms or sale:
One-half of the purchase money to |

be paid in cash, the balance thereof on 1
a credit of one year from day of sale
with interest therein to be secared by
the bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser, the pur- -Z?,
chaser to pay for all necessary papers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. P. C.
Winnsboro, S. CM

January 10, 1890.
l-10td

LAND SALE.

AS Attorneys for the holder and
owner of a certain mortgrge,

executed and delivered by Simon J.
Hood to W. J. Johnson, on the 8th ,J§
<3. >**" Vf«» /»>« ISfifi in Rnnt
Utt) VJL -UXClLVslL, XVUVj ^VVM

V. in the Register's office (which said
mortgage and the bond secured there- I
by have heretofore been duly assigned
to H. M. Hood), and by virtue of the
power ot sale contained in the said
mortgage, we will offer for sale before
the Court House door in Winnsboro, fl
on the first Monday in February next,
within the legal hours of sale,'to the .

highest bidder, the foliowing-described 1
tract of land, to wit: All that tracfc
or parcel of land, lying, being and
situate in the County of Fairfield and ; ^
State of Sonth Carolina, containing \ 2
Thirty-three (33) Acres, more or les»,
and hnnnded bv lands of Andrew
Rimer, Simon P. Faust, R. A. Htod
and others.
Terms of sale.Cash. Purchaser to jgs

pay for necessary papers.
Mcdonald & douglass,

1-I4fs3 Attorneys,
NOTICE.

"

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICITedby
EDGAR TRAPP,

12-12jxly Jennings, S. C.


